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Kinky sex with stranger
Added : 2015-12-14 21:28:59
Hello friends, my name is Rahul. I am a sex addict person and love some
daring to try something new in sex. I am sharing the same kinky story today. It
is about a hot Indian girl who was completely stranger for me. She came to my
shop to buy some goods. I had seen her first time. She was not belong to our
residential area. When she left shop, her I-card dropped. I saw and went to her
but she had taken auto and i was not able to return back her I – card. I was
thinking, what to do? I was seeing her card and found her mobile number at
the back of her I – card. First, i thought to give a call to her and wanted to
intimate about her I – card. But, my naughty and dirty mind stopped me to
help her and I started chatting with her on sms being a stranger. I was quite
lucky as she also started talking to me and she had great attitude.
I had told her that i had her I – card and I had got her number from there.
Now, we were regular chat buddies and such how, one month passed. We were
friends now. I believe she was also doing time pass with me. But, I was wanted
to fuck her. I wanted her pussy now. One day, I asked her to meet and she
agreed. She came to meet me. She asked, from where i got her number? I had
told her all the things. She was smiling and now her interest in me is
increasing. We used to talk romantic and something, we used to talk sexy also.
One day, I was really horny and I asked her to come down my home. I was all
alone. She wanted to come down but showing attitude. She was looking
beautiful. I was starring her from head to toe when she entered inside to my
house. We were talking to each other. I sat very close to her and started
rubbing my fingers on her lap. She was moaning uhhh.. ummmm. Her breath
was going up and I was feeling warmness of her breath on my face. I could
heard the sound of her heartbeat. I was also feeling hot and been very horny
by now. I had kept my lips on her lips. I was smooching her lips really
awesome. She had been so eager after that, she removed her all clothes and
been all naked infront of me. She attacked on me and removed my clothes with
stranger eagerness. I was not able to understand. But, I was happy that she is
been horny now. My dick was also pumping really fast seeing her beautiful
sexy nude body. She was very fair and had pink parts. Her boobs and pussy
was making me eager to fuck her. I was loosing my control now.
Her boobs were beauty. Her fair, rounded boobs was so beautiful and pink
nipples over them was inviting me lick them, suck them. I forgot everything
and put my mouth on her nipples like an infant. I was licking them really hard.
Her body was shaking and she was playing with my hairs. Her loving touch
was making me so exciting that i started biting on her boobs. She was teasing
and moaning in pleasure ahah ahah ahah ahah ahah.. ahahah… My dick was so
hard and i was not to control anymore. I had kept my dick on her pussy and
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started rubbing on her clit. She was pulling hairs and saying – fuck me now.
Please fuck me now. My pussy is burning now. I can’t control anymore. Please
fuck me. I wanted to fuck now and i had played my first stroke.
My dick went inside completely in first stroke. I came to know that she was
not virgin. I asked her that you had sex earlier. She told me that her boyfriend
fucked her couple of time. He broke her seal. But, He had left now. He
proposed her only for sex. Her pussy was begging for a dick now. Thats why
she came to me. I was smiling and pushing my dick continually. Wow.. It was
so awesome fucking. She was also supporting me moving her butts in the
answer of my strokes. She was shouting and moaning ahah ahah ahah ahaha..
agaga…. aaahhhh… She was abusing and her abuse was making wild to fuck her
kinky. I had hugged her tight and rubbing my chest on her boobs too. Her
nipples were inside my chest and giving me sex pleasure. I was shouting to
show my force in my strokes aha ahaha ahah.. ahahahah… She was smiling and
was kissing me in between. Entire room was full of our sex voice aah ahahah…
I was about to cum now and asked her where to drop? She said – don’t get
into inside as she had not protection and i was also not using condom. I had
pulled out my dick and pushed my dick inside her mouth. She had taken my
dick and started sucking hard. I could feel her teeth on my dick. She was
touching her tongue on my dick tip. Wow… She was awesome as sex buddy. I
never had such hot sex before. This stranger was making so horny and i also
satisfied her urge of sex. I was almost cum and i dropped my all cum inside
her mouth. She pulled my dick and my cum was dropped on her hairs, head,
mouth or boobs. She had rubbed it all over and massaged it on her body. She
was really so kinky and very wild.
So friends, it was my sex experience which i had with a stranger and it turned
into a sexy chapter of my life. We had sex many time and i also fucked her
asshole. But, that story I will share some other time. Please do tell me in your
comments about story. I am eagerly waiting.
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